Terry Lee Dandy, Sr.
March 16, 1963 - June 27, 2020

Terry Lee Dandy, Sr., 57, passed away on Saturday, June 27, 2020. Born in York, he was
the son of Brenda Lee (Bowles) Dandy Barlow and the late Samuel Richard Dandy. In
addition to his mother, he is survived by his three children Amanda Marie Dandy, Terry Lee
Dandy, Jr. and Elizabeth Anne Adamski; four grandchildren; and five siblings Sammy
Richard Dandy, Jr., Tony Mitchell Dandy, Cynthia Lynne Dandy Townsley, Troy Michael
Dandy and Tammy Lynette Dandy Feyerherm.
Terry enjoyed hunting and fishing.
There will be a visitation on Friday, July 3, 2020 from 5:00 - 6:00PM at Hartenstein Funeral
& Cremation Care, Inc., 19 S. Main St. Stewartstown. A Celebration of Life Service will
follow at 6:00 PM on Friday at the funeral home.
All guests in attendance will be required to wear face masks, when entering the building.
Memorial contributions may be made to Hartenstein Funeral & Cremation Care, Inc., P.O.
Box 96, New Freedom, PA 17349 to help defray costs.
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Visitation

05:00PM - 06:00PM

Hartenstein Funeral & Cremation Care - Stewartstown
19 S. Main Street, Stewartstown, PA, US, 17363

Comments

“

My heart aches and is so heavy as I know many are as well. Your smile, your
kindness, your caring ways are just a few things I’ll remember. Most of all the love
you showed me and at the end of every phone call or in person telling me you loved
me and not to forget... and I’ll never forget.

Bernice - July 03 at 10:03 PM

“

Such a sad day when I heard. There are so many memories I can't choose one. It
was like we grew up together. You were the first to show me how to fish. Sorry I can't
be with the family today but my prayers are with you all.

Melissa - July 03 at 12:47 PM

“

I’ll never forget meeting terry when I was around the age of 6. I use to stay weekends
at his house and watch nascar and football and then we would go out to breakfast.
Over my childhood years I would spend the whole summer at his house with my
cousins. He was like a second father to me, showing me all about hunting and
fishing. He was a one of a kind person and would do anything to see someone smile.
I’ll never forget those years in my life and I’ll always cherish them. You’ll be missed
by many terry!

Cory Pappas - July 02 at 04:51 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

megan cook - July 02 at 08:14 AM

“
“

“

Love you and miss you baby
Carole - July 03 at 10:36 AM

I will always remember you
Carole - July 03 at 07:04 PM

I will always remember when you went to Maine with us. We had a great time. I
remember when Mike and I went trout fishing with you, and you would always put the
worm on the hook for me. We always had good times visiting you and Jennifer at the
farm. You had a special place in our hearts. They are breaking now, but we know you
are at peace now. You are with your dad and Uncle Gary. You are probably fishing
with them right now. Rest In Peace and know we will always love and remember you.

Donna Dandy - July 01 at 10:55 PM

“

I still have the box you bought me for my birthday back in 1982 or 83. I thunk of you
whenever I see it. So sorry!! Praying for you Amanda, TJ, and Elizabeth.

Carolyn Johns - July 01 at 07:54 PM

“

Terry I will always remember our talks at the flower shop when you stopped in to get
flowers, I’m so sad today to hear of your passing. My prayers are with your family

Karen Heaps - July 01 at 06:30 PM

“

Terry , I guess by now you have reached your destination , everyone is gonna have
so much with you there in heaven , your laughter , your jokes , and most of all the
kindness and love you have for everyone ,, I hope you are resting easy and always
know you will always be in our . Fly high brotha ! Love the Pappas family

hope pappas - July 01 at 05:45 PM

“

My friend, My family, My boys godfather, I will miss you so much an it can’t be put in
words how much!!!! I will miss my phone calls almost everyday in the morning on the
way to work just to hear “ hey baby, lol just wanted to say hope u have a good day
today and I love ya!!” That now I get to listen to on voicemail an I’m so thankful I have
them to still hear your voice, I will miss the on random “ hey sweetie pie have them
boys ready we are goin fishing, or, “ what ya up to babydoll I’m that way, you home,
I’ll swing by to see you an the boys.” I will miss that silly sense of humor, that strong
stubborn attitude, and the unconditional love you showed to us and everyone who
loved you. I know that you are having a great time right now up there with your dad
and uncle blasting them oldies an country songs. I know you missed them, and it’s
selfish but I wish you where still here, you where our family and now at least I know
my knox won’t be alone anymore, his godfather is up there! So u better find the
biggest pond in heaven an teach him how to catch the biggest dam fish he can
before I get there, cuz then you guys are in trouble lol. I love you always - meg &
Draven & Trist

megan cook - July 01 at 12:36 PM

